Plastic transistors for flexible display  by unknown
STMicroelectronics is sampling
a MEMS-based, three-axis
accelerometer device that pro-
vides, for the first time, both
three-axis sensing in a single
package and a digital output.
The device was demonstrated
at the 3GSM congress, held in
Cannes, France.
Called LIS3L02D, the new device
is designed primarily for hand-
held terminals, where it can be
used to implement new motion-
based user interfaces, based on
hand movements, allowing one-
handed operation without styli,
thumb keyboards or other input
devices. Other applications
include toys, industrial equip-
ment, robotics, automotive sys-
tems and appliances where
sensing of movement, accelera-
tion or inclination is needed.
The LIS3L02D includes a single-
chip MEMS sensor chip, plus a
calibrated interface chip that
senses changes in capacitance
in the sensor and translates
them into SPI or I2C serial digi-
tal outputs. Compared to assem-
blies of single-axis sensors the
device is simpler, less expensive
and more precise, cutting 
manufacturing costs.
Accelerometers, based on sili-
con-micromachined MEMS
technology, exploit the changes
in capacitance caused by the
relative movement of moving
and fixed structures, created in
the silicon, using wafer-process-
ing techniques.
STMicroelectronics offers a
broad range of MEMS-based
sensor devices, including linear
sensors for one, two and three
axes, plus rotational accelerom-
eters.These devices are assem-
bled with an interface chip that
generates analog, PWM or serial
digital outputs, factory-trimmed
to ensure close tolerance, with-
out production line adjustment
of the end product.
The LIS3L02D operates on a
2.7-3.6V supply voltage. It has
an equivalent noise accelera-
tion of better than 500 mil-
lionths of one 'g'. During trans-
port and service it can with-
stand accelerations up to 3000
g without damage, making it
sufficiently shock resistant for
mobile phone applications.
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3D 6 axis MEMS
accelerometer
Philips Research in the
Netherlands has demonstrated
a fast, flexible computer dis-
play nearly as thin as paper.
The 5cm2 prototype is a little
under 1/3mm thick and con-
tinues to function when
rolled into a cm tube.The
flexibility comes with making
the screen from plastic tran-
sistors, which are also relative-
ly inexpensive.
The prototype 64x64-pixel dis-
play contains 1,888 organic
transistors, controlling each
pixel in the active matrix dis-
play.The plastic transistors can
be made in a relatively simple
room-temperature process.
The display combines a flexible
organic backplane with E Ink
Inc’s electronic inksystem,
which switches oppositely
charged particles of black and
white pigment suspended in
fluid-filled microcapsules.The
Philips backplane switches the
ink as quickly as 5kHz, fast
enough to run video.
Current work is on extending
the backplane lifetime and
improving the resolution, and
displays could be commercial
in two years.
Plastic transistors for flexible display
World's thinnest flexible active-matrix display using Philips' ultra-thin back
plane with organics-based thin film transistors, combined with E Ink's elec-
tronic ink front plane.
Purdue University researchers
have developed a quick, inex-
pensive new method to create
microfluidic chips, analytic
devices with potential applica-
tions in food safety, biosecurity,
clinical diagnostics, pharmaceu-
ticals and other industries.
The initial design and manufac-
ture of microfluidic-chips often
requires weeks of work, but the
new approach developed by
Ladisch and Tom Huang, a grad-
uate student in chemical engi-
neering, cuts that to a matter of
hours.
Traditional methods use photo-
lithography X-rays or UV light
to form a pattern on a glass or
silicon wafer, which is then
etched by washing the wafer
with solvents that can take
weeks to develop.
Ladisch and his team's
approach to new chip assembly
involves placing a fine fiber on
a glass slide, covering it with a
small square of the polymer
PDMS.The polymer flexes
slightly over the fiber, creating
a small channel on either side
of the fiber.
Finger pressure is enough to
cause the PDMS to stick to the
glass slide with enough
strength to form a tight seal,
which permits pumping liquids
through the channel says
Ladisch. The small size of the
channel allows researchers to
minimise use of experimental
liquids, which may be costly or
difficult to obtain.
Email:ladisch@purdue.edu
Microfluidic chips
Purdue University graduate student,
Tom Huang, assembles a new
microfluidic chip by placing a thin
layer of a flexible polymer on a
glass microscope slide. 
The new method of producing
these chips saves time and money
and uses materials easily acquired
by any research laboratory. 
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